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the north boand freight. The train
rives at 1:80 upon iits return.
Last night ttm organization of the
Bachelors olnb was oomplbttd, with the
following results: Dr. Jnmes Roane was
elvcted president and Judge John 0.
Marphy viae president. Professor E. A.
Magloae, was chosen seoietary and
Lieot. Loaie D. Sharp treasnrer. An exe
cutive committee oonejsting of Major HW. Ilinman, Lieat. J. L Pennington, jr.*
liieat. Will T. BuruB and H. Eller was
appointed to manage the affairs of the
olab. The first porty will be given on
the 14th of Ootober and will be given in
honor of ex-Baobelor Robt. B. Tripp,
who was, bat is no more, a louenome
man among men. The olab consists of
thirty gentleman and many pleasant
evenings will follow the organization.

(HE ATTORNEY GENERAL
reasonable terms. Orders Irft at Bruoo's
Mf. Templetun lu VaiiUbtn-iHr. Ilarria store ou TLi/<i at. PU-us-e laave name
Kxpected—Tetnplntou UmieH I lie Re and aadress, and I will call oh parties.
YANKTON, I). X.. SEPT. 27, 1887.
port or a Slew investigation Oommittne « . 7 *.NTED-A flr«t class cook at European
PiCUtiVN.it,.
W Bwtaurant, Wan or Woman. Uppuniie|
Attorney General Oharles F. TempleF,
F,
Hauford,
of Centerville, is
the ®OItga,JJ^5,4pj[IS5KJ,4Kt" Proprietors.
BAMJLUOAM Tims TAB Lit.
ton, of F&rgo. reaobed Yankton last
town.
night
on
business
oonneoted
with
the
inCHICAGO,
MILWAUKJ^
<*>
ST.
PAUL
HAI^BOA^
B"TOK8 Opeued, posted am b lunoed by a I
Paul Hamann went to Sioux Oity this
1'he first east bound p&SAenger train leaves at
s tae asylum abd this evening he will be
v.'. • '"•57M1*
•••&££?£!
•
:..'l?afWyBWIlWW 6:40 a in. each day, except Sunday. Close con
NSW?
reiulorced by O. N. Harris, publio ex afternoon.
nections for Chicago and the east.
iw
W .m v en—A oorapetent girl, who in a good The second east bound p*f>sentfer train lenves
Mrs. O. H. Oarney went to the fair at
aminer.
who
will
arrive
from
the
north.
oootc, for housework in a family of live. at 8:40 p. m. each day except Sunday. Close
ooBnebtions for Chicago and the east.
De
Mr. Templaton spent a greater part ol Mitchell to-day.
G_,od watfea
j x. M. plFUQE.
ihe first passenger train from the east arriP. J. Nyberg took in the excursion to
a&*
the
day visiting the offices of several
eeq *t ll:8b a m. each day, ezoept Sunday.
Mitohell
to-dsy.
The second passenger from the east, arrives
rl Y (VANTc-D—I want S.OOO TUNS OF
Yankton attorneys ou no partioalai
day cxcopt 6uuday at 10:05 p.m.
Jl Prime upland Prairie Hay near ttailro-d vaoh
business except social oalls and at a late ' Puil Oarlin and wife, of Sioux Ciiy,
i'he aqoom inflation train from the west and
•tation or will acce. t it at any place where 600
Qorth arrives at 8;U0 a. m. and departs at 9^05
ton. oan be ha
in one lot. IdtlroBa
boar this afternoon he visitedjhe asylum. are guests at the Merohanis.
a. m for the east each day excepting htxndays.
JKJS a. H iiL. Yankton, Dakota.
O. N. Harris, publio examiner, arrived
The regular passenger train from the west
What he went there tor nobody kuowB
each day except Sunday at 8:50. Th *
from Aberdeen this afternoon.
Hf ANTED-A 5 room house furnwhod or un- Arrives
ind
us
he
is
mum
nobody
will
find
out.
reitultfr
west
bound
passenger
leaves
eaoh
day
VV furnished for tarn ly of three. Parties will except Sunday at 11:90 p. m. Mo baggage trans
Ohas. F. Templeton, attorney general
Mr. Templeton talked more than was
pay mo .erate rent. ificquire of
ported OH accommodation trains.
JB. M. O'BUIKN;
necessary when be visited Yankton last for Dakota, is in Yankton to-day,
CHIOAGO & NOBTBWKSTXBN BAILBOAI),
Mrs. D. P. Willoox and Bon Will went
spring and it is safe to presume that he
ll/AN l'ED—An experienced girl to do genThe east bound pasneager train leaves at 6:30
VY eial
nousework.
Apply
tc
i. m. eaoh day, exoepe auntiay.
will be careful hereafter. A reporter to Mitohell for a visit thiB morning,
e""
MBB. WJ, SCOUGAL,
The passenger train from the east arrives at
THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Mrs. M, H. Day and daughter, of
Corner 6th and Pearl Streets'. i 0:48
met him tois morning and asked him
p. m. eaoh day, except Sunday.
i Sunday passenger train leaves at 6:56 a. m.
Springfield, are quests at the Morrison.
what
he
was
doing
here.
Vanktoi
County's
Kit
neat
org
in
Sea.ton
j. and arrives at 0:10 a. m. making oloee connec
For Bent.
W. E, Peak, travelling freight agent
tions with through passenger trains from and
He replied, "nothing; just want to see
—Their (sayings and Holnca,
to Chicago.
ounuitiou. Ap- ( Aooommodation trains leave for the east
The teachers' inBtitnte which opened the trustees a few minates—that's all. for the Milwaukee road, is in the city.
i/or rent Piano
rtano in 1irn\
urn* class
ci
Tply to<*AMBLK BKOd,
each day, exoept Sunday, at 8:30 a. m and 3:50 in the oonrt honse m this oity yesterday Harris will be here to-night and we e»Mel T. Hoyt, of Parker, editor of the
p. m. and arrlvo from the east each day, exoept
Oli *-ENf—*mall house n«ar the oorner of Sunday,
Parker Press, was in Yankton last night.
morning
has
called
together
the
largest
at
1:80
a.
m.
and
0:80
p.
m.
peot
to
leave
in
the
morning."
cixth and Capitolbtrecta.^ Enqaireot^
Kev. O. H. Bohn went to Sioux Oity
number of teachers ever assembled from
"What is there in this report aboat a
faokton Postoffioe Hoars and Bsfnlstloni,
this
afternoon and will return this even
Yankton
oonnty
and
taking
the
work
of
committee
of
investigation,
consisting
mo ttEN P—House, eight rooms, g od well,
The delivery windows are opened eaoh day
1 tine shade treea with barn for four horses, | (Sundays exoepted) at 8:00 a. m.
the opening hoars as a Bample it is safe of yourself, Mr. Harris, Mr, Tyler and ing.
from -Vug. Int. Oorner 2nd and Mulberry
The delivery windows olose at 8.*00 p« m.
Mrs. Woodbridge leotnres at the Con
at eete. ttent $10 per month.
The money order, postal note and registry de to preanme that the institate, whioh others having been appointed ? ' asked
ee».
*
WIliOOX & WILLIAMS.
gregational ohuroh to-night on temperpartment opens ate a. m. and olosos at 4:80 p. lasts one week, will be the moBt inter the reporter.
OUBE FOK BEN i- -Apply at
Nothing at all that I know of. No anoe.
On Sundays the delivery windows are kept esting of any previous gathering of a
H. W. PIKE.
a
>n from 9:45 to 10:45 a. m. The lobby of the
Geo. B. Hoffman left this afternoon
like
natare.
On
the
opening
day,
yes
one
but Harris and myself are to be here
oe is open all day Sundays for the aooomFFICE rooms to rent, as finely finished
M modation of persons renting look boxes.
for Buffalo, where he will visit for a
any in the city and oentrally located; also . Mails going east via O.TM. & St. P, B. B., terday, fifty teaohers from in and oat the that I have heard of."
a famished room in residence part of the citj Jiose at 9 p. m., and 5 pm, Sundays excepted.
Mr. Templeton seemed anxious to month.
oity were present and to-day that num
.t«a.ou.b1eT.^.L^pl»itoHEjf aT}Boga_
Mails going weet ana north via the Chioago,
Guy R. Wilbar and son and W. H.
tfilwauitee & Si* Paul railroad close at 9 a. ber has been inoreaBed by twenty,so that drop that subjeot, and ha dropped also a
m., Sundays excepted.
bit of information concerning railroad Stephenson, of Hartington, Nebraska,
abont
seventy
were
preBent
this
after
MailB goiog east and north by Chicago &
Found.
noon. The institute is being oondnoted taxation which may be of inrereot. He are in the oily.
Northwestern railroad olose at 9 p. m.
Eastern mails via Chioago 4 t»t Paul railroad
Mrs, Woodbridgr, the renowned tem
by Prof. John Ogden, of Molntosh oonn said that all the railroads exoept the
Apply
at
thip
I
arrives
at
9:25
p
m.
and
9:20
a.
m.
^OO —A gold watcti charm.
Eastern mail via Chicago & Northwestern ty, Dakota, assisted by N. M. Bills, Northern Paoific bad paid their taxes, perance lecturer, arrived from Mitohell
offioe.
rtilread arlives at 10 p m and departs at 0
oonnty superintendent of the sohools of and that the Northern Paoific had made this afternoon.
a m.
For Sale.
Stage mails olose at 8 o'clock p. m., exoept Yankton, Prof. O. H. Taylor, Miss a proposition to the territory to pay
Bev. E Brown, geologist, returned to
the CUobrar.
L. D. PALMEK. P.M.
L,aoia Saunders, Prof. A. F. Bartlett taxes on its gross earnings and also on DeSmet this morning after a week's so
tfOB SALB-One twenty horse power boiler
order. Call
on<or
" and engine all in good order,
pall on
and others of Xankton. This oorps of its lands according to their assessed journ iu Yankton.
KARB & BICH^Y Yankton.
address
Conductor Jackson, of the Yankton
instraotorg insures thorough teaohing of valuation, bat Auditor Ward does not
Dissolution of Partnership.
the
proposition, and Sioux City passanger, is running the
the IessonB prescribed. The order of ex care to aooept
"VfOilUB is hereby givt-n that the partnerercises for eaoh day is diotated by a pro because he thinks the lands are Yankton and Mitohell excursion train.
ship heretofore existing between the un
Col. E, D. BanneBter, the Indian
dersigned, under the firm name of "Pederson|
gramme of various topics, all of whioh assessed too low. Another matter
Brot-ers." is this day dissolved. The under- I
are seleoted with regard to the benefit is'also in the way of the auditor accept inspector who has sojourned in Yankton
signed Ole Pedersan, having purchased the I
entire interest of Rasmus Pederson, will oarry I
whioh teaohers may derive and while the ing the proposal. The Northern Paoific for two Weeks went to Orow Oreek agency
on the business in his own name, and will settle I
institute is called for the express purpose has not paid the tax on its gross earnings on business to-day.
ail claims against said firm and colleot all|
aoooantB due to the same.
Abraham Boyuton,
of Lennox,
of
teaohing
teaohers
knowledge for 18S6 and Mr, Ward wants that matter
OLE PEDERSON.
RASMUS r£D£HBON>
straight before he wilt consider the pro was in Yankton for about ten minutes to
it
is
also
oalled
for
the
purpose
of
teaoh
Yankton, Dakota, Septemoer 9,1887.
day. He was a passenger for Vermillion No. X01 Third street,
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS,
[We have jimt received a large ing yoang teaohers how to teaoh, These position. "I believe," said Mr. Temple
topics are .disouBBed briefly, bat fre-' ton, "that if the railroads do not act on the afternoon train.
^Cor. of Douglas Ave.
- i
/
Yankton, D. T.
Line of Kid Gloves, Plain and
Mrs. M. P. Ohlman returned from a
quently, and thus the institute sessions honestly in this matter the next legisla
are made interesting by work in a va ture will sooroh them. May be the visit in Dakota Oity, Nebraska, last
Embroidered Backs and
Northern Pacifio will pay and may be nigbt, accompanied by her sister, Miss
riety of departments.
A.Riot in Texas.
all Shades and Sizes.
Oesterling, who will visit in Yankton for
Yesterday's sessions were taken up it won't, but 1 think it will."
Houston,-Tex., .Sept. 26—Word was I Had my PliotoTafcen
BY
a time.
with preliminary work and it was
brought in laBt evening that an insurreoQuinoes and Rweet apples at
These Gloves we Sell Under the FolChief Justioe Tripp is holding court in tionjwas imminent among the blaoks in
not until this afternoon that the
CARNEY'S.
Charles Mix oounty. The statement Matagorda oounty. The 'sheriff of
I lowing Brands which we OoDtrol Under real duties began. This morning Prot
EDUCATION a MATTERS.
yesterday to the same effeot was erron Matagorda oounty sent a oourier to the
Ogden dieoussed language and teaohing
J. *Q. MORMAN. |a Speoial Guarantee:
210 West Third St., First Floor,
and Prof. Taylor disoussed penmanship. Something Abont tlie Month Dakota eous, Judge Tripp having just held sheriff of Brazoria oounty, asking for im
oourt
in
Douglas
oounty.
After this came the opening of the ques
Association Gathering.
mediate asBistanoe, The oourier stated
150 Heating and Cooking Stoves| ' OUR LEADER,
Mitch-,. Dakota, Sept. 24th, 1887—
tion box and the replies to its contents.
that over 200 negroes were under arms
THAT
HACKING
COUGH
can
be
so
on Hand How and More
This institute then adjourned for one To the Press and Dakotaian—During quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We in Matagorda and the excitement among
STANDARD,"
hour for dinner and work was resumed the present season Mitchell has been guarantee it. Sold bv Dr. Vanderhule.
the whites was very great. The trouble
Coming.
' ,
honored by publio gatherings of various
arose oyer the attempt of a colored con
at 1:30.
Popular Education,
kindB, Early in June the Seventh Day
"THE YANKTON,"
stable
to arrest a white man who resides
All of the Newest and Finest Paterus, ]
mMmm
HABKIED.
We sympathize with the feeling whioh
Adventists held a oamp meeting here Often
on Oarney
Oreek.
The ' oonleads
oitizens
to
boast
that
no
(Jail and see for Yourself.
LUNOAK—LENGEB—In
Xankton,-Tuesday,
whioh
lasted
a
week
and
was
largely
ohiid born in this oountry need grow up stable was found dead and the negroes
"RICHELIEU."
I Sept. 25. 1887, at the reaidonoe of Mrs. Wm.
in ignoranoe, and yet it is a faot thai in the vioinity think that he was murder
the firemeu's
Tripp. Frank Lnndak, of Niobrara, N.ebra lea, attended. Next came
Hf Prioe. tio Suit Everybody.
acu uii.K Rosa Lenger, of Xankton, Bev. Dan. tournament, which was a oomplete suc many people who have learned to read ed by white men living in that vioinity.
I F. Bradley officiating.
and write have never taught themselves
COX, ODIOHNE & CO.
cess in every way. And after this oai
Store on Oapitol Street.
think, A man who suffered from oat- Liter reports last night state.'*.• that
Mr. Lnndak, the groom in the above the soath Dakota teaohers' assooiatiol arrb, consumption, bronchitis, sorofnla, Sheriff Hiokley had raised apoBse of fifty
211 West Third St., Yankton, D. X.
ohronioled event, is one ol the promi whioh though, rot largely attended, wa or "liver oomplaint," might read, till hie white men and started for Matagorda,
.DAKOTA.
XANKTON,.
nent business men of Niobrara,Nebraska fairly successful. The welcoming ad eyes dropped out, how these and many while the sheriff of Matagorda was enVHK WJtAiaiB.
He secures for a helpmate a lady well dress to the teaohers was made by T. F. other diseases have been oured by Dr. route'to the scene of the troable with 100
Pieroe's Golden Medioal Disoovery, but
-iWPia i
LOCAL OB8KB7ATIOHS—IAXBH OH 77TB MEBI- and favorably known in Yankton and Mfntzer, mayor of the city of Mitchell, if he did not take the lesson to himeelf men mounted. At noon the alarming
EIAH TIKIC—KLKVATION 1284 TEST ABOVE
vioinity. The best wishes of a host of and was well received.' Next on the and test the virtues of this great medi- report reaohed the oity that the sheriff's
SKA UVZL.
friends go with them on their journey programme was the reply to the mayor's oine, bis time would be thrown away.
foroes had arrived and the hostilities We guarantee to please yon in every bran oh
War Department, Division of Telegram., tor the
from> plain Photograph to India Ink or life
through life.
of Oommeroe and Asrionlniro.
address, whioh was to have been made
had begun. Tue negroes have been aice
AU Work Warranted Striotly First Olass, I jicnalbenefit
OroyonB,
The
finest
Misses'
and
Chil
Sorvioe D. S. A.. Xankton, Sept., 27, '87.
Dae to Expensive Improvements.
largely reinforced.
West Third Street, First Floor.
by Territorial Superintendent Dye.
The Count uf jilontc Crlato.
dren's
spring
heel
phoes
at
The Houston Light Guards have just
Something new and interesting jn the After some delay it was announced that
•4
PORTRAIT & VIEW.
JACOB M AX & SON. reoeived orders to leave on a special train
1* dramatic line will be presented at Turner Superintendent Dye was in town but
Time.
3i
"didn't
feel
able
to
make
a
speech."
for the town of Columbia, Brazoria
hall
next
Monday
evening
in
the
rendi
EVERY STYLE and StZE
Teachers Wanted.
an
QD tion of Dumas' thrilling romance, '*The Gen, W. H. H. Beadle was then oalled
oounty.
.
Ten
good
teaohers
to
fill
positions
in
* )!
.os Ltir Count of Monte Oristo." . Horaoe Lewis, eut to respond to the mayor's address
86
Kea'day,8:t0p.m 29 9S
Card Size,
•m
The
Territorial
fair.
-Z'-iV',:-.
93
.10 01'• y |
Co-day, 5:B0a.m 3U.01
the public shools cf Yankton oounty.
.
Cabinet Sizi',
71
o OlMy 1 a rising young star of the east, will per and in his usual happy style gave one
to-di>y. 1:80p.m. 30.10
Mitohell, Sept. 26—Entries up to to
Apply
at
once,
N.
M.
H
ILL
Panel Size.
Man. Tbermometex —.
sonate HMmond Dantes and Monte Oristo of his importe speeches, whioh was re
night for the territorial fair are oneCo, Supt. Soeols.
Mm. Thermometer —.
• Boudour Size,
and his exoelient company will fill the ceived with unbounded applause.
tfaird larger than for any previous year.
•fDenotes trace of rain fall.
'
AND—
C
r
lloaee
and
farpet
Cleaning.
Our
oitizens
have
recently
had
the
oast.
The
Burlington,
Vermont,
Free
Imperial Size,
Tbore are 304 entries in cattle alone aud
KEAN TEMPERATURE.
I will be in Yankton on the 3rd of Oc 283 in draft and spued horses. The
PreBS has this to say of Mr. Lewis:
pleasure of listening to some able
8x10 Size,
For 8opt. 26, 1887, 01 0,
For the uame date daring the paet thirteen
Dumas' great romantio drama, "The leoturers. Among them was the address tober and will be prepared to reoeive weather promises well. Ex -unions on
•-i
^10x12 Size,
•
years, 58.0.
Count of Monte Grid to," was presented of Prof. Reno, of the Methodist univer orders for house oleaning, carpet clean all roads begin running to-morrow.
J8. H. THOMPttOR,
11x14 Size, ' v'
geoond Door from Corner of Third.
at the Howard opera house, last night, sity, of this oity. Sabjeot: "Some Ele ing, and all work oonneoted with houBe
Heret Sional Oorpa. U. 0. A.
AT VERT LOW PRICES.
County exhibits are in from Hugbee>
by Mr. Horaoe Lewis, the young but
oleaning.
My
work
has
always
given
YANKTON,
- • DAKOTA*
VIEWS OB* HOJ1E,
ments
of
Saooess."
This
was
one
of
the
Br rile, Hyde and Clay. Arrangements
well known tragedian, supported by a
i.ttVAb Ijav.ttnivm.
The fiimt vi«w« of the aity of Yankton for I
satiefaotion to the ladies of Yankton and for accommodating the crowd are perfect Having Opened a full line of Family
most
praotical,
Btirring
oommou
sense
very
strong
oompany.
The
audience
was
i»le at Mio Walpl's eallery.
Windy an<i cool to-day, with a deoided
rather large but yet muoh smaller than leotnres that our people have lately I respectfully Bolioit a oontinuanoe of ed, and no fanoy prioes will be charged Ghrooeriea and .Provisions, at Prioeeas Low as
autumnal oast of oounteaanoe.
the Lowest, the Proprietor Beapeotfully
the merits of the performance deserved.
their patronage. BememDer Tuesday, for lodging atd board.
Solicit* the patronage o£ Boyara.
NIC WULPI,
Harry Katz's olothing store and the Mr. Lewis' support has been almoBt en heard. Prof. Fred O. Eastman gave a
PROF. THOS. DOUGLAS .
most exoelient lecture before the late Oot. 3d.
The Mover nor Kept the Jar.
OLE OLESON.
Portrait and View Photographer.
Star olothing house will be olosed at 6 tirely changed sinoe his last appearance
Huronite: An intelligent farmer lady,
teaohers' institute of Davison oounty.
in
"Monte
Oristo"
is
this
oity,
bat
the
Dooglai Avenue
••••.Yankton. p. m. to-day and remain olosed until that present oast is in the main stronger Sabjeot: "English Grammar." Bev. The boss soreen doors at the St. Croix of pleasing appearanoe, who lives a
hour to-morrow, in observance of a Jew than that of the last year. Of the Bat
Lumber oompany's yard.
short distanoe out of Huron, oreated
Brown, pastor of the Congregational
ish holiday.
ing of Mr. Lewis, who took the ' parts of
•V«F m
some amusement in the art hall, on the
oburob,
and
Bev.
O.
B.
Clark,
of
the
M.
Notice:
Th^
City
Taxes
are
now
and the Count
Tfie muaioal at J. O. MoVay's residenot Edmond Dantes
/?8B
i'- <mfair
grounds,
Friday,
by
suggesting
to
a
E.
ohurob
of
this
oity,
have
given
some
Due.
de
Monte
Oristo,
it
is
snffloient
last evening attracted a large and ap
1,000
Cords
Dry Wood
company
of
admirers
of
a
certain
mili
to say it tally
sustained
the able lectures on the subject pf prohi
Oity treasurer offioe Yankton D. T.,
preciative audience and the jingle of reputation whioh he made on hiB
tary group pioture that one of the faoes
bition.
for
Sale
Reasonably
by
Sept.
26th
1887—The
oity
tax
list
for
the
would look better to her if it were not
many silver quarters is heard in the first appearance in this oity in Decem
We have also listened to a number of year 1887 is now ih my hands for oolleo- for the reflection that certain funds were
the cord or in lots, at
treasury of the Christian Endeavor so ber last. While he has lost nothing in
power, he has perhaps gained somethiog eduoational leotnres from "distinguished tion, and all persons owing oity or with held from the necessitous through
oiety to-day.
the negleot or dishonesty of the original.
in the delicacy and fidelity with which
?
A proposition is being obnsidered by the leas striking features of his double fee-signers," one of them (the leoture) school taxes are requested .to oall at my One lady thought it "questionable taste"
however,
"lost
its
sweetness
on
the
offioe
and
pay
the
sum.
the board of trade for the looation here characterization are brought out. The
to refer to the "Yankton matter" there
I will be in my offioe between the hours j "Yankton be yanked!" laughingly, re Sawed and Split Wood Delivered in
of a beet Bugar factory whioh oalls for a soenes at the dangeon and the inn were desert air," from the faot that a portion
OEALEBIM .
,
any Part of the City.
beet farm of twelve thousand aores. especially well done. The play is in of the audience had listened to the same of 9 a, m. and 12 m. and 1.30 p. m. to sponded the first speaker, "the news
White Liime. Cement, Fire Brick,
tensely interesting and fasoinating, and address by another gentleman at the 4-30 p. m. to attend to the oolleotion of papers take oare of that- I refer . to
More
beets
will
grow
to
the
acre
in
Da
For
prieea
apply at tbe yard, Oorner of Third
eleven dollars for batter, made with my
Stucco, Sewer Pipe, JKtc.
though somewhat too long in its present
O. H. BATES,
kota than in any other oountry, because form, never fails to hold an aodienoe late national teaohers' association in the the same.
own hands, that though 'approved' by and Pearl Streeta; Lower Xankton.
Also Flour and Feed of
Oa.h.
city of Chioago. The "ear marks" were
Oity Treasurer & Oolleotor.
the governor, and often promised, is so fyTerms Btriotly
they reaoh down into the ground from •pell-bound to its olose.
all Grades.
JAMES J. FELBKB.
slightly changed but the identification
retained that I am still unable to go
two
to
four
feet.
Nos. 307 k 811, Broadway, Yankton.
Latest
and
best
styles
oi
Henl-liteal Clipping:*.
forward with greatly needed improve
was easily made.
VEBITAS.
Yesterday's grain reoeiptswere three
to the wardrobe of my family
Huron correspondence St. Paul
Ladies', Misses' and Chil ments
tho'asand bushels, of whioh twelve hun Pioneer Presi: Last week's marriage of
!'m only a woman. I was awful proud
AT
MAX'S.
• ^ Michael firenrian,
dren's slippers ever shown in of the praise of my butter from snob
dred buBhels went to the Kxoelsior mill Gov. Ord way's daughter,. Miss Florenoe,
The most complete and varied
high quarters, but you know that don't
and elevator and eight hundred bushel* reoalls an incident in the legislature of
assortment of dry goods ever Yankton at
-INanswer the needs of Dakota farmers this
of this was wheat. There is a larger 1883. A bill was prepared for the organ
JACOB MAX & SON. year.
shown in Yankton, just received.
proportion than usual of wet grain this ization of what is now Sanborn county.
Why, I haven't even got the jar
AT MAX'S.
Any Style at the , Press and
A Rare Chance—About to move in baok!"
year. Mnoh of th* flax sent east is It was introduced as Florenoe in honor
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